Fares and Passes
The RTA offers one way fare and express fare as well as a variety of pass options. For more information, visit norta.om.

• GoMobile App – Purchase fares and passes on the GoMobile app.
• Online – Purchase fares and passes online for delivery at RTAforward.org/store.
• Ticket Vending Machines – There are four TVMs along the Canal Streetcar Line. They dispense 1-Day, 3-Day and 5-Day Jazzy Passes. TVMs can also dispense Stored Value Cards in the amounts of $10, $15 and $20. Currently, TVMs only accept cash. The TVM locations are: 2017 Canal Street, Canal at N. Peters, RTA Shelter, Canal at City Park Ave. (Cemeteries) RTA Shelter, Canal and Bourbon St. RTA Shelter.

Regional Ride
The Regional Ride is a 24-hour fare that allows riders to easily transfer between RTA and JeT (Jefferson Transit) lines without having to purchase separate fares. The Regional Ride is $6 and is available for purchase on RTA and JeT vehicles, at RTA ticket vending machines, and on RTA’s GoMobile App.

RTA Change Cards
RTA fareboxes accept bills up to $20 and RTA tokens. RTA provides change in the form of an RTA Change Card. RTA Change Cards can be used at RTA ticket vending machines, and on RTA’s GoMobile App.

*Reduced Fare Options
• Seniors 65+ may show a State ID, Driver’s License, RTA Reduced Fare Card, Passport or foreign ID showing birth date to receive reduced fare. 
• People with Disabilities and Medicare Card Holders must have an RTA Reduced Fare Card for reduced fare. Call 504-827-8345 to apply.

Accessibility
All RTA buses are wheelchair accessible. Canal, Rampart, and Riverfront Streetcars are wheelchair accessible. St. Charles Streetcars are not wheelchair accessible. Timetables are available in alternative formats at RTAforward.org. If you need assistance, call Rideline at 504-248-3900.

Holidays – Reduced Service Schedule

Customer Service
If you need assistance, need information, or would like to report an issue, contact Rideline at 504-248-3900 or visiting RTAforward.org/Customer-Service.

Weekday Hours: 5:00 am to 12:00 am.
Weekend Hours: 5:00 am to 11:00 pm.

RTA Address
A. Phillip Randolph Facility, 2817 Canal Street, New Orleans, LA 70119.

Nearest Canal Streetcar Stop: White Street.

Nearest Bus Stop – Line 94: Broad at Broad & Canal.